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Use of a Chemical Compound

1. About a month ago,
asked me i.f He' coUld giv~· him .
aey 1...-lformation on nicotinic acid. He have made a number of discreet
inquiries and have turned up i~orrnation as noted her~in. This information comes from one of the most promL~ent pharmacologists in th~
United States. We are makint; further inquiries of sources recorr.r:lended
ty the individu<~.l Hho provided this i:uorma tion. One Gource in particular is reported to be doin:; research in nicotinic acid and \.;e may
obtain even more ·useful information.
2.

The

l

informat~on

pro\ined is as

foll~~s:

The coMIT!on use ·of nicotinic acid ::i.s as a Yitar.tin; it is
useci principally as a prevc:1tative for pe:p.::gra (a skin
a.ffection.\lith se;:ere constitutional and nerv9us Sj'~tons)
i."1 ·.:the southern oart of the US. Its therapeutic action
in these cases 1~ in dcvelopinci a psychosis and dilating
the blood vessels.
Since ::.icot:i.'Lic cocid is a peri!"Jhe:-;;>l dilatot of blood
ve~selsJ i t :-d.cht, also r.e used i.'! thP. treatment of frost
bite but there is no published :i.'1nication· that this t~-pe
of therco.p:r h;;.s ·eYer been developed e.n;l1·ihere.
. .... His staff has don= much ·,rork on usine a combination of
nicotinomid with orivine for the treatment of schizoohrenic
patients. Pri·ii..~~ is a nicotinic a~id inhib.tor ( 3 h5) and,
<Jlthough very lethal 1.."1 eni..-nalsJ i~ not poisonous for
human hcinP.:::>. The nicotinomid-'l.lrivine
c0mbin;1t.iC'!1 produces
.
<' sh')ck reaction Hh ich dc~Js not :imrol Ye convulsions. ::x-:Jeri;·,~nts i."1. this ha•:e been :rn~de on natients .:t t a.
\ · ·
nearby tut are no lon~er beh1!5. '"::>-rried _on ce:::at.:.3e
of the lo.ck of funds <tnd the difficulty in travel bet.reen
the,
laboratories,, anrl. the hospital.
~
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TI1e source did not k:-1~~ of oth~r doctors or laboratories
in the U'3 or abroad -.,;ho 1.;crP. t-torkine wi t.h thi~ nicoti..'1onidprivi."'1e combimtion or other nicotinic :tcid c~ounds. He
could not recall ha.Ying seen ar~r puclications on th.is s-.J.tject:
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